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MOTTLING IN THE MEAGHER LIMESTONE
R. Jo Wbi e~
ABSTRACT
Th middle Cambrian Meagher limestone of southwest Montana 1s
characterized by mottled members th t are finely crystalline in th
tan part and miorocrystallin in the dark matrix4 As seen in the
lit rature, similar ottled lim stone are thought to be an arr st-
d stage th dolo itizatlon, or alteration of limestoneso
Labor tory data has ho that the tan parts of the mottled
Meagher are recrystallized lim tone that is d~lomitic in some places,
but not in all cases. H nee, the mot led lime tones are not nec-
e s rily do 0 ite in th tan areas, or an arrested stag in the pro-
c ss of dolo iti ation.
A tudy of th an are s ho themto vary from the dark matrix
in th follo i g ys: (1) the occurrenc of relativ ly large, w 11-
formed crystals, (2) th inclusion of iron tains; (3) th uniformi y
with h e tare pr dint thft limestone matrix; nd (4) th
co side ble v iation i ch mical comp ition betw en tan areas d
tb d k matr
On the ba i oir,~.~, th mottled 1 gh r lim stone is
interpreted a n ro~ d b ~~e migration cf extraneou
olution pe able zones in the oalcar ous ds during, or
p ior to 11th!f! ti n.
-2...
MOTTL! G IN THE MEAGHER LIMESTONE
R. J. White
INTRODUCTION
Analysis has shown that the mottled Meagher 11 estones contain
litho ogie characteristic that are, to the authors knowledge, un-
describ d in the literature. This tudy was un ertaken as an under-
graduate the is problem which is required as partial fulfillment of
the Bach lor of Science degree in Geological Engineering, at Montana
School of Mineso Samples were obtained from several localities
throughout outhwest Montana, and the exp rimental work was conduct-
e through the faciliti s of the hool lab ratories.
The purpose of this study is twofold: (1) to establi h the true
1d nt1ty of the tan par s of the mottled Meagher limeston and, (2)
to unco er any pertine t data relating to the origin of these mottled
lime tones. The tru lithologic char oteri tics of the Meagher lime-
ston s are e plain d h rein, but the ideas reI ting to the origin
that are contain in th report ar purely hypothetical.
Thi probl m is oloa ly associat d with an unpublished paper by
A. M. Han on 0 he C brian y m of Montana. Much of the general
i formatio 0 the Meagher or~~tion bas been obt i ed fro. Dr. Han-
an, in addition to hi untiring ugge tions and crlt of th
pr 1 m it lfo Th author wi h to furth r acknowledge the work
of Dr. E. S. Perry d Forbe Rob r on, also of th Geology depar -
ment, for their helpful criticism of the manuscript. Special thanks
are due Mro C. J. Bartzen, of the Montana Bureau ~f Mines and Geology,
for making the chemical analyses of the sampleso
REVIEW OF THE LIT:ffiATURE
ON
MOTTLED LIMESTONES
Considerable work ha been done on th problem of mottled lime-
stone and their bearing on dolomitization. Francis Mo Van Tuyl has
contributed immen ly to the dolomite problem, while • A. Tarr,
R. Co Wallac , Eo Steldmann, and R. H. Griffin hav also volunteer-
ed con iderabl infor ation, especially with reference to the mottled
1 eston • (See Bibliography)
Suppl m nting the ork of Van Tuyl, al1ao studied the mottled
Ordo ician lim ton of anitoba with the view of determining their
origin. He established the relation hip of mottling to fucoid-like
a1 1 arking, oon luded that th magn ia was indigenous, and th -
orized (1) that titherelation hip ha resulted from a proc s of lo-
cal rep 1 ment pr duced by th mag~nesia contain d in algae which
wer embedded in the lime tone at the time it was deposited". On th
ot er hand, Van Tuyl (1) main ain that th dolomite formed by
th electiv alt ration of fu oid-like marking upon the addition
ot magne i-bearing solutionso In upport of his opinion, Van Tuyl
mention th a ociatio of unalt red mark1 gs with dolomitic areas;
imp rfect dolomi zation; and th gr dation of mottled b d into
dolo ite, both 1 ra y d v rti ally.
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In an earlier study of the Tribes Hill formation, Van Tuyl
(2) attribut d th mottl d parts to th presence of coer e-grained
dolomite. The dolomitization was thought to have proceeded along
stratific tlon lin and along lines which appeared to be orm
castings. He conclud d that "the mottl d lime tone repr nted an
co pI te stage in th proc of dolomitiz tion and that the al-
trion had tak n pI c a the time of, or shortly after, d po i-
tion •
Perhap the 0 t rent tudy of mottled limestones s made
by Griffin (3) in the Platt vill lime tone around Minneapolis a
St. Paul. Aft r detail d study he concluded th t the mottled part
d lomit , and th t th d lomitiz "tion had taken place after
lit ·fication but before jointing He regarded the dolomite as be-
i g It frect by intro u d magn ian elution migrating laterally
and vertic lly through p r able zo in th lim tone".
At th pr o tIed lime ton s ar thought to con in
d lomi in the t or ottl d part, hile th r maind r 1s g ne -
o ce d to b 1 e to • Dolomite are 11 v to hav been
form d by the 1 stone, and mottl d limeston s ar
thought to bar ul 0 incipi nt dolpmit1zation, or gradati al
o tr n ition ph in th fo ation of dolomit that has b en
arr unkno ac or. It is g ner lly believed that dolo-
t zation r ult d r 0 gra~ion of e t aneou mag slum-be
i olution T 0 dolo tiz tio is t ought to be during,
ly , 11 cat!, but prio to th rg nce of th
-4-
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11m ston from the 8 as.
THE MEAGHER FORMATION
DEFINITION
The agher forma ion, of Middle Cambrian age, is und rlain
by th Wol y hal an ove lain by the Park hale. The M agher
s the It ottled Lime ton by P Ie (4) in
1890 Sub qu nt 'Workby • H. Weed (5) in 1899, a sign d th
M agh r as a m r of the Bark r formation 'Whichinclud d all
C b ian rocks. In 1900, e (6) furth r clarifi d t e itu-
tion by elevating th me be of th Bark r to formational rank.
Thus th M agh r formatio 'W first d fin d b.y Weed and the typ
ectio origi ally studied lie in the Little Belt Mountains.
DESCRIPI' ION
R ce t w rk by A H n n (7), has hown that the dominant-
ly c lcareou M gher formation grad s from lim tone in the more
ast ly xpo e 0 d 10 t i th st (s figure 1.). Th
t an i~ion zo is ch cte z d by int dd lim ston s d
dolomit 0
Th lim on e re commo ly thin to 1 -b dd d, but
a sive 0 tcro oce in a fa loealitie. Grain size in th
Ii on i ch ac i t c lly fi d ay be term d aph nitlc.
to d th c nt r of th formation with
tb indiv in t 0 mm in dl etero Ho
1 c y tall! e 1 the t per
11th d ker par • Th
,
p o o
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ottled parts ar commonly tan to light gray i' color, whereas the
pure limestone ranges fro black to light gray. Although some shale
par ing hav b n found, they ar un ommo throughout most of th
formatioDo Both contact of the Meagh r formation ar gradational
from lim tone to shale and the exact boundaries for the most part
are difficult. to delin ate
In the w stern section, her the fo mation is almost all dolo
mite, the Meagher is generally m i b dded to massive. Mottling
i al 0 found in th s areas, but the grain siz i larger than in
limes one counterp rt to th east. The color ranges through dir-
of brownish-gray.
Distribution
The M agh r formation is wide-spread throughout central and
southwes Montan In northw stern an western Wyoming, it is
known a the D ath C yo member (8) of the Gros Ventre formation.
According to • Me Hanson (7), th Damnation, Dearborn, Pagoda,
Pe tago , and Steamboat fo atio s of northw t Mont na are rough-
ly equival nt to the Meagher in that ar • From a point west of
Ana onda, n rth t to the Garnet r g, the Silv r Hill fo mation
appe s to correlate with th lower p t of the Meagher formation.
n Alb r· it is equi lent in ge to the st phen forma-
tic
The dolo tic s 1m ntary rae as of the Meagher for ation
o kno belt roughly 50 mil in width and xtending from
-8-
t,heMontana - Idaho - Wyoming border northward through Melrose, Ana-
conda, and Missoula (see figure 1). The limestone sedimentary facies
extends as far east as Cooke City, ite Sulphur Springs, and Neihart.
Th Silver Hill Formation
Starting from a point soutbw at of Anaconda, the Silver Hill for-
m tioD e ends north e t through Phillipsburg to the Garnet Range e at
of Missoula. A mple fro this formation was used in this study be
cause it was thought to b a westerly e t nalon of Meagher formation.
According to Hanson (7), incomplete fo i1 videnc places th Silv r
Hill equivalent to th Wol y, which underlies the M agher in other
localitie. Sine the Wole y .. Me gher contact is gradational, it is
not impossible that either th fo lIs or the environmental conditions
may have crossed th time boundary. Lithologic study and comperi on
th other Meagher samples ould make th Silver Hill uiv lent to
th M gher. Therefore, on the basi of lithology, the Silve~ Hill
is her considered to be part of th M agber formation.
FOSSILS
FOB 11 are r 1 tively care in the M a her formation and are
ostly 0 in to z nes in the upper an lower parts of th forma-
tio. Ac ording to D iss (4) 0 e of th mor ,lmpor~ant fossils in-
clude Ehmania
ORrGr
h M gh fo tion formed u drs ntial y stable en-
v on 1 co dlt 0 th t ch act iz d the s y of th Cordil1-
-9-
eran region during Middle Cambrian time. Although it contains some
fine clastics which are indicative of minor disturbances, the great-
est part of the formation originated from very fine l~ particles
formed by either bacterial action or chemical precipitationJor both.
It appears that the depth of deposition differed considerably
throughout th time interval Pisolitic and oolitic members certain-
ly 1ndicat shallow deposition wh re the ti~ calcareous partiel s
un er nt consid rable mo ament, pr bably as the result of wave action.
ECO OMIC ASPECTS
M tallic Depo its
Since it is a limestone formation, th Meagher has in many places
been tb host rock for mineralizing solutions. The H cIa district,
w st of Melrose, 1s a situation where sulfides of copper, lead, zinc,
and 8ilve~ h v b d posited in the M gt r. South of Whitehall,
the Mayflower Mine h a1 0 produced considerable wealth of gold and
a ociated m t 1 fro th ore shoots in the Meagher limestone. [n
the Roch ster district, Sahinen (27) has described or shoots eo~
taining gold, silver, and 1 ad that replac lim stones of cambrian
age, and pos ibly f th agher fo tioD
Buildin tone
In t e vicin ty of Townsend, a limestone commercially designa-
ted a the "Black and Gold marble" h s been quarried from the
Meagher and shipped East for use as building" s n 0 En example of
ottled lim ton from this area can be seen in PI te 1.
EXPLANATION OF
PLATE 1
Photograph of polished section
Sample from Townsend
Indio ted scale is equivalent to one inch
A - Dolomite, B ~ Limeston
Note tendency of dolomite to follow stratification
lines, and black patches in the limestone.
PLATE 1
Polishe ection of eagher limestone from Townsend X 1.3
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At the East Helena plant of the American Smelting and Refin-
ing Company, limestone from the Meagher formati?n is being used as
a flux in the lead smelting operations. Material for this process
.is o~t ined from a qu ry in the vic nity of East Helena.
MOTTLING OF THE LIMESTONE
LITHOLOGY
Q.Q.._Q!:
The mottled limestone member of the Meagher formation di pl y
a striking variation in colo~ both in ertioal and lateral extent.
In view of this rae , any correlation on the basis of color 1 vir-
tually impo sibl. There is, ho ever, a considerable color differ-
enc in the dark gray limestone as ell as in the mottled portions.
Color in the gray limestone ranges from a very light gray as
found in ome amples from \lhite Sulphur Springs and Whitetail Deer
Cree~, to black, as di played i rock from Townsend (see plate 1)
and the ilver Hill formationQ The black color probably r suIts
from f1 ly dispersed carbon ceo·s material. The importance of
iro in relation to color is not manifest in the gray 11m stone.
However, wi h the exe ption 0 th Silva Hill sample, the lighter
colored l~nestone a p ar to carry the greatest amount of iron. See
Tabl 1)0 It is no able that the insoluble content is much great r
in t e light gray rock.
The mottled portion of the limestone sho s by far the great at
range in colo. Almo tall h de of tan or buff are represented,
d some ample the color co e br·ght brownish red. Iron is
-11-
of 1 Baer importano in th1 part than in the gray limestone as pre-
viously mentioned Although the iron is undoubtedly responsible fo
much of the col r, the r lativ amount present is no responsible f r
the variation in intensity of color. Col ration in the mottled part
appears to be related to two factors; namely, the grain ize and pos-
bly the insolubl cont nt. In the samples analyzed, the mottling
a th brightest hues where the gr i size was smallest (see
plat 1. nos. C and D)o' .Further ore, these bright co orations in
the ot 11 g are also as oc ated with abnormally high insoluble resi-
dues. A aho by ch i ally analy i , (See Table 1) the insoluble
residue in th bright mottlings is almost four times as great as
that found in the tan or buff mottling.
G ain Size and Crystallization
One of the 0 t striking f at es of this problem is the dif~
r r ce in grain siz betw en th ottled or tan part and the matrix-
forming 1 e tone. A will be di cu sed in a l~ter part, thi dif-
ference in grain size is b liev d to hav a consider ble bearing on
th origin of the mot Ii go The pr ary lime tone is made of aphan-
itic anhedr 1 grains, and ev n under high magnification th calca
ou p ticle e almost indi tingui h bl. 0 the other hand, the
mottling i characteriz d by r 1ati ly large euhed a1 and subhedral
calcit or dolo te. (Se Plat 2)0 Some of these rhombs
h ve been agnifi to a a1 e gr ter t an one-quarter inch, while
h co po ing lime tone partie! s are barely visible. S e plat
2, nos A, B, and F)o A tudy 0 th contacts (plat 2) ho th t
t the rho be a ot confin d to any single direction,
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2
Micro-photographs of mottled contacts in the Meagher Limestone
Mottled limestones at A, primary limestones at B
A. Sample from South Boulder Canyon, magnified approx. 70 times
D~k blotche in the mottled areas 1s iron taining
Note euhedral rhombs of calcite
~ Sample from South Boulder Canyon, magn~ied approxo 55 times
Iron oocurs around the grain boundaries of euhedral rhombs
and as tnt rstitial blotche •
c. S pIe from White Sulfur Springs, magnifi d approx. 55 times
Color contact as indicated, heavy iron stains in the dark areas.
Grain size contact gradational from left to right, aphanitic
primary ~imestone farther to right and not shown.
D Sample from Whitetail Creek, magnified approx. 55 times
Iron stains a sociated ith Dolomite (Jt)
Fossil fragments in both limestone and dolomite areas
E. Sample from Townsend, magnified approx. 70 times
F. Sample from Silver Hill Formation, Garnet Range,
magnified approx. 55 times
Euhedral rhombs of dolomite almo t entirely·masked Qy iron stain • (~)
cPL TE 2
D
F
icro-photographs of thin sections of eagher limestone
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but rather that they expanded with equal facility in ail directionso
The crystal1in~ structure assumes paramount importance in the
mottled part here it is a definit indication of the conditions un-
der which the mottling was formed. The situation will be further ex-
plored in a later discu sian on th origin.
ANALYTICAL DATA
Chemioal Analy is
Samples from five localities (see figure 1) were submitted to be
an lyized for magnesium oxide, c lclum oxide, t~tal iron, and the in-
luble residue. E ch one of these ampl s was broken and crushed,
and th tan or mottled par va separated from the primary limestoneo
This separ tion vas efr cted by hand, and the t 0 components were ana-
lyized separatel~ In th1s mann r, a true pictur of the chemical
make-up of ach part of the rock s obtained. Hand s paration, al-
though nece sar1ly t diou , was very effective and the only chance
for rror was inclu ion of primary lime tone in the mottled samples.
This would h ~e the effect of lowering the total magne ium content in
the mottling. It is highly improbable that this possible error has
varied th true valu by more th on per cent.
In addition to tablishing the li estone and dolomite relation-
hip, the' chemical analy is ha proved useful in r lating col r to
chemical cont nt in addition to rev sling fact pertaining to th ori-
gin of the roc •
Bot thi and po i h d se tion w re made of each sample from the
localities as sho in figure 1.
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Thin sections vere ada qy cutting strips with a diamond saw to
a thicknes of approxim tely toto three ~ One side of this strip
s polish d, and the s etian was c mented to a glass slide with Lake-
side cement. U ing COBrS carborundum, the s etion was ground to a
thiokne s of 1 than one Mm. The ample as then ground further to
a t Lckneas of appro mately o03mm, using fine carb undum. Finally,
a co er gla was ce nt d to the compl ted s ction with Lakeside.
Since th ections re to be us d for studying contacts rather than
petr graphic rk, an e ct thickne s s not obtained and om sec-
tio s r thicker than indicat d bov.
Poli hed scion w re ad of ach ample in order to obtain a
t e pictur of th ottl d structur , a well as any indications re-
I ting to it origin. Samples that ha n orient d in the field
~ cut both n rmal and pa allel to the plane of b dding. Th dia-
o d a w a again used for the initial cut ing and was followed by
polishing with car rundum th t ranged from 100 to 1000 mesh.
Photo
For the p pos of 111 ra ing th dis sion, both r gular nd
oto p n of ple. Some of th sa photos
r co dar bly nlarged for th r cl ification. Photos on the
in plate w m de fr m hin and pol! h d section •
st
thod of dirt r t ati g 1 e ton from dolomite is the app-
1 ning tee que. Th y t ining thode have en
r d ble d 1 by Rodg (10) d their individ 1:-
c t1 All r t m thod , with the axe ption of
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the copper nitrat at in, ere rejected by the author because of the
interrerenc by iron, instabili y of the stain, lack of permanency,
and the difficulty of application. After experimenting with each meth-
od, Mr. Rodgers concluded that the copper nitrate stain was the most
reli bl 0
Th method, as suggested by Rodg rs, consists'of immersing a pol-
ish d etion of th unknown in a molar olution or copper nitrate for
a period ranging from ~ to 6 hours, depending upon the amount of cal-
cite present The writer found that 4t to 5 h urs gave quite satis-
fact ry r ult. During thi immer ion, the lime ~one areas are stai~
1igb gr n in colo , where B the dolomite areas remain unchang do
Upon removal from the olution, the specimen i immediately placed in
a trong solution of ammonium hydroxide for a short period of time,
(a fe cond is sufficien). Exce precipitate may th n be remoy.
ed by washing and gentle buffing.
In additio t he unknown ample, ev r known piec s of dolo-
mi e and lime tone w stained by this method. The r suIts ere posi-
tlv. Are s of limestone and dolo ita a indlcat d by the stain check-
d perf etly with tho hown ~ chemic 1 analysis. The known pIe
y re cho n so that a co iderable variation in grain ize could b
t ted. Thi wa to uppl m nt Ro er ' (10) experiment, since he
de n dir cobs rations on the r latio 0 grain size to the stain-
in ethod. Both dolomit and lime on mpl s had a range in gr in
iz from ph nitic to 0 e mm or more. As was to be expected, the
dolomi e did not tain, but he ain ng on th co oolitic 1
to pl lightly Le in ens han on th lPhaniti s.
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How ver, thi slight variation might b dependent on other factors.
Consequentl , on the ba is of this procedure, it may be c c uded
that grain size (within the limits a indic ted above) bould not
caus any important variation in this staining techniqu •
Efferve
A in the staining er ent8~ both known and unknown samples
ubjected to erf rve c nc t ste with dilute hydrochloric id.
In thi hod lime tone will eff rves e quite fr ely wherea the
dolomi e is not upposed to rea t 1 ss finely ground. The results
ery incon iatent and t be as~ d n g iv. A kn dolo-
te, such a th Bighorn of Wyo ing, did not erferv se. On the
other hand, tan or mottled par s of the Meagher limeston , which
pro ed to be dolomitic by- staiD and chemical analysis, efferve e J
almo t a fr ly a th 1 estone. Ho r, the dolomit portio
of th lime to e conta! ed approxim t ly 10% magnesium oxide, wbil
ost pur Bighorn dol mit contains almost 20%. Efferve ence
in th dolomit are might b caused by inter titial calcite, or sep-
ara e grains. Thi xp ri nt ould e m to conflict with the re-
ult of the eta ing tt , and th ount of agn s1 present s em
to b n important criterion.
ORIGIN OF MOTTLING IN THE MEAGHER LIMESTONE
Pr iou discu ion ha indica d that the areal extent of th
ot 1 M ghar' 1 ton is quite 1 • As a r suIt, a truly auth-
or! ative d1 cue ion of it or! in uir much more field and la~
oratory study than s possibl und the e i ting circumstance.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3
Photographs of polished sections from South Boulder Canyon
A. Magnified approximately thre tim s
Indioated scale is quivalent to one inch
A - is primary matrix, B - 1s first stage limestone mottling,
C - is second stage of limestone mottling
Calcite veinlets in primary limestone
B.Magnified approxl ately three times
Indicat d scale is equivalent to one inch
A - primary matrix, B - tan mottling
Calcite veinlets in primary limeston
Co Magnified approximately thre time
Indicated scale is equivalent to one inch
A - primary atrix, B - tan mottling
Caloite veinlets cut primary limestone but not tan mottling
PLATE 3
A
otographs of polished
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Ther are, however, several interesting facts that can be seen from
the limited material that 1s available. Furthermore, the knowledge
r ulting from thi study might put to considerable advantage in
a detailed field study of th Meagher formation. In re iewing the
origin, a discussion of the enviro~ent of original limestone deposi-
tion will be folIo ed by the probl m of mottling.
Origin of Primary Limestone
The original or primary lime tones of the mottled members were
formed by th lithification of calcareous muds. Pettijohn (11, p.307)
cl sif1 them as calcilutite , and aintains that their origin is
o d s. In addition to the inorganic oarbonate and the
organic secr tion .,thea fine 1 e ton s may be attributed to the
d truction of oalcareou fo ails. Evidence of fos 11 fragment can
some mottled lim stones of the M agber formation (8 e plat
2, D).
Calcite v inlet oocuilng in this limestone (8 e plate 3) should
be r g ded as econdary ev n tho gb they are thought to have be n
formed during th prooe s of diagene is. In a later section, the
ot ling ill b r garded as co d y, and sine the veinlets ar
po ottlin, tb y should a1 0 be cl sed as econdary. These vein-
1 ldo cut the mottled portio , for this re son they might be
tbo ght of as pre- ottling, and that tb sub equant mottling olu-
tio shad 00 plat ly obI! ra ad the C10 er examination, however,
d cat the v inl t had fo m dafter th mottling a can be e n
by th folIo g r a on :
1. A shown the n xt ion, th mottl g 1 believed to
~e for ed pr 0 to Ii b1fication, and th crack mu t
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have formed subsequent to induration and are, therefore,
post-mottlingo
2. Cracks formed prior to mottling would have formed chanel-
ways for the migrati g solution'
30 Fractures themselves were probably formed qy slumping and
differential compaction. The fine limestone was probably
more susceptible to fraoture than the ooarsely crysta ne
mottling which probably receiv d additional cementing mat-
erial from the migrating solutions.
Ori in 2! The Mottli
In referring to the t e of alt ration, mottl! g in the Meagher
lime tone is regarded by the autho to be a second y featur. Al-
though h mattli g is thought to have t en-place before lithific&-
10 of the limy d, the fact re ains that the mottli g has result-
d f 0 th entr ce 0 ex ran 0 s solutions carrying magnesi and/
or iron It is for thi reason t a it is thought to be econdary
and had taken place after deposition bu before lithification. This
theory on the secondary 0 igin 0 the ttling is suppo t d by the
rollo ng nc :
10 Large var ation in c y 1 size indicat s widely different
environments of fo ation betw en the tan and primary cal-
car oue portions.
2. Uniform gro h of cry tala, e p cial1y around the contact ,
h s that 0 stal gre with equal facility i all dir-
otlon and th muds ould hav to be in at le at a plastic
stat to a1 0 thiso
3. ottl d pread out ome hat unito mly rath r
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than remain confined to strictly narrow channels.
4. Assooiation of mottling to original line of weakne 5, such
as bedding (see plate 1) rather than to secondary veinlets.
In regarding the manner of alteration, we find that the way in
which dolo it r places calcite, 11k the r pla eme t theory of ore
genesis, is not com letely understood. Mottled limestones appear
to be the only solution to the problem at the pres~nt t~e. Hence,
ex ensive studies in separate localities, though not entirely COD-
cl siva h va brought to light interesting facts on ,the problem.
Thi investigation of the Meagher has corroborated many known facts
and ha revealed several ne idea.
As indicated by other work and further suppo ted by this tudy,
there would sa m to b little doub~ that the mottling has been fo
ed by the igration of traneous solutionso There are many fact
that upport the validity of this statement.
1. Th occurrence of co slderably more iron in the mottled
portions than in the pr ary lime one. The iron is
ea ily visible i thin section as stains which surround
t e boun aries of the euhedral rhombs.
2. Introduction of gnesium and other aterial in the mott-
led parts is thought to be a re ult of migrating solution
J. R crystallization in limestone mottli g and dolomitiza-
tion in other ottled ar a must have be n attended by
the introduction of extraneou olution.
~ Th oce en of euhedral cry tal in ottled areas ad-
jac nt to aphanitic hed aIle tone grain.
As uming that the migrat1 g olutions ere responsible for
-20-
the mottl1 g, the next importan point 1s the source of these solu-
tio • Mottled lim ston in the Meagher occupy a r latively large
r gi n. Dolomiti ation or 1 tone recrystallization by percolat-
ing ground tar i not an unknown ph nomenon, Ho ever, the aaeuap-
tio that ground water could h ve effect d such a wide-spread change
of similar nn r is a little beyond the realms of possibilit es.
Th 0 ly other alternative is the introduction of s a water into th
calcareou ooze prior to the emergence of th limestones from the s a.
This sugg etion has b en t ongly ad ooat by arlier workers and
it lidity m unqu tio ble. Th immediate nviro ent a so-
ciat with th introduc 10 of these olutions is highly c~ntro r-
ial. It ha been indicated that special conditions, which are not
to found in th pr e nt eas, w r r ponsible for th dolomit1-
atio and recry tall1zation. P. E. Raymond (12) has pointed out
at on of d lomitizatio to be qu nt sedimentary breaks.
It is ot impo ible t t ottl1n nd d 10 itization might be a so
with P 01 1 co dit round1ng the em rgence of limestone
•
he 1 t inform tio h t i a allabl s to indicate th
po or th on mottl' eta
f1 Id tudy inc to e1th
1ntr uc d ir, fo by
in th Meagher formation.
v ify or nullify thi
bt act! th iron in thpo
ton
C e , an To
g, 1 a 01 in favor 0
1 an 2 S 0 s the high
area ; Sou h
h ou rmo t ar a ,
tlon, ow a cht S 1 Hil fo
EXPLA ATIO OF .-PLA1~ 4
Photographs of polished section from Whitetail Cr k
Indicated scales are equivalent to on inch
Areas marked A are Dolo te
Area mark d B are 1 estones
A. Section cut no al.to plan of bedding, showing a sociation
of dolomite to dding planes and the black blotch s of
primary limestone
B. Section cut parallel to the plane of bedding, sho ing th
manner of ver ieal grat on of dolom t zing solu 10
PLATE 4
A
oto rphs of poli h sections of gher limeston from Whitetail Creek
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smaller amount of introduced iron. If sea water were the source of
th migrating solution , one might exp ct the iron content to be simi-
lar ov r large area , unle t ere were more than one occurr nee or
mottling. If this idea is plausible~ it is not entirely supported
by a similar comparison of introd ad magn ia and in olubles, ev n
tho gb the White Sulphur Springs ample contains v ry little magne-
s1 or iron. Another point is th occurrenc of dolomitized mott-
ling in the westerly exposures, while in the east (Whi~e Sulphur
Spring ) th mottli g is only recrys alliz d limeston. The ssoci-
tion ot gr in siz with the multipl mottli g theory is notat all in-
ieat v. P rh ps the most t lking piece of·evidence is the pre-
enc of two stag of mottling 1~ a sample from South Bould r Canyon
( plat 3, o. A). This condition, ho ever, might be of purely .
Field tudie also indicate the no unifo mity of
the mottl d limestone in vertical ext nt. Th prasenc of pisolitic
and oolitic me ber interstratifi d with mottled members indicates
the pos ibility of more tha 0 e mottling stage. It does not seem
p obable th t.th aphaniti 1 ston w e entirely su ceptible to
migrating olution, while coar r oolitic limeston were non-re-
c ptive.
Tee pp to b two ay i which the extran OUB solution
pad through th l~ 1 ~ • !i t is the localization of
mottl ng a1 g na ura dding pI and it s~ti al migration fro
th 1 ~d ~ llustrat ~bis fact quite
c1 ly. This c not of local nature b be seen in
se al pIe t • Th otl! r natural local-
izin m is a litholo 1c change fa nd in the pr ary limeston
-22-
and consisting of irregular black patche in a background of lighter
colored mat rial. Griffin (3) also s cognizant of this variation
in the limestone a it occurs in the Platt ville formation when he
aid: "On polished urfac, it ho s an ob cure mottling due to a
slight oolor differ nce i small, irregularly shaped areas". He did
not attach any significance relative to ottling to this irregular-
ityo Howeve, on polished s otio s studied by the author (se
plat s 1 and 4), e pecially of the dark 'colored limestones, these ob-
scure dark a e s s em to hey localized the mottling solutionso A
clo sorutiny of the plat a m ntion d will in many cas s show the
o tling to be contained in these dark area. There does not se m
to be nyappar t rea o' for this con Ition, and the lithologic
variation as ind! ated by the dark color is also unkn •
Much of the mottl! g is c us d b a combination by the two points
a mentioned abov 0 ork ~ other men indicates that the mottling
may b a elated with any kind of lithologic variation that will
facilitat th migration of extraneous solutions. Examples of other
v iatio e in 11thology are algal remains and worm trails. Although
o 1 g in the M gh r i in many pl c a so iated ith th point
entioned in the previous paragraph, th y are not definite criteria,
o her ha ge in lithology ar un oubt dly also respon ive to
o tling so utio s.
COMPARISON 0 MEAGHER ITH OTHER MOTTLED LIMESTONES
In ner 1, mottl 1 e to e of th Meagh r for.matio are
to others that hav be n d scribed in th litera-
tur. Th re , h wev r, 0 e i tere ting fact uncov r d in . .
-23-
this tudy that are not m ntioned in other w rks.
The d termin .tion of whether the mottling 1s either dolomit
or lime tone cannot be definitely ascertained in a field study. Be-
cau e of the low amounts of magnesium oxide present in the dolomite,
acid te t fail and laboratory techniques must be applied·to obtain
the tru picture. A study of outcrop mat rl 1 is deceiving, differ-
en ial w thering brings dolomite into relief in some places, while
in other localities, mottling of almost identical lithology is ohar-
a terized by the differential atbering of r crystallizatio lim
eta eo
The variation of grain ize, as found in th mottled lim stones
of th Meagher, is a feat e that h s received limited attention in
th I1teratureo Cry ta.la i t mottled portion are commonly .30
to 50 t as larger than the primary limy particles of th matri
So crystals ar a oat vi ible ith th naked ey. Th ir
o urren indic tiv of a long, 91 w period of alt ration
read by th author attributed ttl! g to
in ipient dolomitiz tiono ottled lime tones of the Meagher may b
01 a ucb in so , bu laboratory ev'Iuation is e sen
ti 1 0 dlf r ntiat thi inoipient dolo ltization from r crystall1-
z tion of 11 ton. The intr duetion 0 high amounts of iron and
the pre enoe 0 in 01 ble m trial 1 another apparent peculiar! y
t at i limited to the Meagbe fo ation. An analysi of the in 01-
u bl h not n , but it 1s t ought to be oomposed of mat r-
n to t r that r not r moved in th chemical det -
a 10 •
a g olu 10 qu t co only localized by beddin
-~-
planes as well as lithologic feature uch a algal remains and
wo ca ting. The a oeiation of mottling to black patches, as
found in th Meagh r, has not been discu ad in the literature and
mig t probably be a local condition caused perhaps b,y variations
in p rme bilityo
C 0 C L U S ION S
Buff or tan mottling in th Meagher lime tone is thought to
be r cry tallized 1 eston in so e horizons, and selective dolo-
tization in others. Iron at i , high in oluble r sidues, and
r talliz tion in the tan portion are evideno supporting an
o igin r sulting fro the migration of extraneo s solution. A
tudy of the relation of ottli g to the dark limestone indicate
t at th alt r tion to k plac during, or prior to, lithification
Th our 0 th olution problem tical and th material d _
po t d by h m dirf r d conside bly It is believ d th re ar
parate mottled zo es t ghout the formation and the
n 1 conditio sur 0 d ng their d po 1tlon wa not con-
t t.
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